ACTING AUDITIONS: SUPPORTING ROLES:

VON SCHREIBER:
Captain Von Trapp, a telegram was sent to you three days ago. Now I have just been told that you are just now returning from your honeymoon. Congratulations……
Captain, your record in the war is very well remembered by us. In our Navy, we hold you in very high regard. That explains why I am here.
Having had no answer to our telegram, the High command has sent me in person. I am to here to present you with your commission, and your orders are to report immediately to the naval base in Bremerhaven.

HERR ZELLER:
Admiral! This program here gives here only the names of the children. Now, it is hard to believe, Captain Von Trapp - you, singing in a concert. It doesn't say here what you're going to sing. What are you going to sing, Captain? I would like to hear you sing now. Sing what you are going to sing in the concert Herr Captain. SING!!!!

FRANZ:
I am receiving g a telegram at seven o’clock That gives me five hours to be nervous. There is one thing people are saying - if the Germans did take over Austria, we’d have efficiency! (he hears the Captains’ whistle) Captain Von Trapp is being the captain of a ship again. In the imperial Navy, the bo’s’un always whistled for us. You, Frau Schmidt, could have made a fortune in the Imperial Navy.

FRAU SCHMIDT:
Fraulein Maria!! Fraulein, Maria, it’s Frau Schmidt. The captain is going to Vienna tomorrow. I have this material he ordered for a new dress for you.
You want more material, to make play clothes for the children??
The Von Trapp children NEVER play. The Captain doesn't like them to get dirty. He says the best exercise is marching.
The children will continue to march!
I hope you find your room comfortable.
There will be new curtains for the window and the alcove. They will be hung tomorrow.
There WILL be new curtains.
It’s going to rain. You'd better close your window.
Put the guitar away. You won’t be using it. The Captain won’t have music here.